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I. Inlrnduction
Tho: so:uffold, dl'signl'd for tissuc-enginct:ring ~rpl;Cali()ns
should be three_dimensional (3D). hiJ:!hly porous and inlcrconn~l~"d
to support cell a\lachmcm as well as proliti:r:uion, Porous calcium
phosphate seatfolds may impro\'c the funclionalities of cell alll!
tissllC to sustain Iho: adhoion artd grO"1h ofcells by prt:l\'idinl; a large
wtface area and pore structure within a jD structure. They should
han: suff>cicnl MrutlUl1Il integrily malching the mechanical propcn;cs
ofnati...: tilo$Ul". Porosity provides sufficient space. allows crilio be in
Sll~nsioo. and po:nctr;l(CS the lh.....-..dilTK'Ilsiooal siruciure. Thoc'refort.
sulubk poo: ~iu di~lribution i~ \"Cry ~'TUCial for trllll~portation of
IllnnmlS and ....astes.The scaffolds should ofTer idl-al and critical micro-
cn\lronmcnt so thaI lhe)' call function as an aMilk;;,1 o:xtl'll-a'lIular
matrix IECMI onto which cdls anach. gro... and form llC'\O. tissuo:s
(Shor. cI al.. 2007). 111 \itro study studiC'l must I,,: pcrformro v;ith
C\'11 tul1l1fn;n on\o:r-IO o:st.ablish the porous crnlmics basic biological
int~'Tal:tions such 8$ cdl attaehmcnl bdIa\iour. cell prolifmnion and
ttll dlfTcn;ntiation (Charlcs-liarris. n al.. 200l1).
